The supporting frame pedestal base construction technology plays an important role in the construction of steel structure quality of high-rise building, the attention is an important link in the construction of steel structure of the high-rise building. In this paper, the tower No. 1 CRE International Plaza is taken as the research object, to explore the optimization measures of high-rise steel structure frame column base construction technology support, hoping to provide reference to improve the quality of high-rise building.
Advantages and disadvantages of steel structure in high building
In recent years, the reason why steel structure has become popular in high building engineering is because of its unparalleled superiority in other structures. The author combines the experience of its own construction, and summarizes the advantages of the steel structure of the high-rise building, which is mainly shown as the following points:
First of all, the steel structure of the high-rise building has some advantages, and it has its own excellent characteristics. Because of its special material, therefore, the construction quality of steel structure is more stable and lower weight, but the material distribution is uniform, and its high strength, high seismic level, its resistance to sudden impact force strong, once the housing construction has such properties, even encountered typhoons, earthquakes and other adverse weather conditions. The building does not collapse, can effectively protect the building.
Secondly, although the strength of steel structure of high-rise building is high, but because of its lighter quality, smaller scale structures, so the convenient transportation and construction, greatly shorten the construction time, the construction time wasting in the uninstall and transport, save the above construction steel structure. For example, the building area of only 1000 square meters of building objects, only 5 workers can be built in just ten days, it can also be combined with concrete construction, and can reduce the construction cycle [2] .
Third, because the quality of steel structure of high-rise building is more stable and lower weight, which covers an area of small, compared with the traditional construction materials, steel has increased at least 1.5 times the compressive and flexural strength, which can make full use of building space; in addition, steel recycling utilization rate is high, fewer side effects on human health, high safety, construction waste generated less, good effect of energy saving and environmental protection steel, both for environmental protection, human health or security plays an important role.
Although steel has unparalleled advantages, it has to admit that steel structure can not be ignored. It is mainly reflected in the fire resistance of the steel structure of high building, which is compared with the comparison of concrete. When the temperature is higher and higher, the quality of its strength and elasticity of steel will fall greatly image construction effect, which is the steel structure of the high-rise building is currently still can not completely replace one of the causes of concrete and steel material; its corrosion resistance is poor, because the steel material of iron atoms in extremely chemical reaction with the oxygen in the air, in this process, the steel material is extremely prone to rust, which greatly affected the architectural aesthetic effect, reduce the service life of the building [3] .
The high-rise building steel structure construction needs to focus on its advantages to be applied, and effective measures to avoid the expansion of its shortcomings, so that steel structure can really promote the construction quality of high-rise buildings, which is also the direction for related personnel in the field of construction.
Combined with the project research of high-rise steel structure supporting frame pedestal base construction technology
The project site planning object for Cre International Plaza No. four from the ground floor to the ground 30, the total height reached 144 meters. It should be noted that the main structure of the building is a special concrete support, plus a frame scissors wall system, a total of 18 steel pipes, wherein the main steel pipe is branded on the thick raft, and the average section size of the steel pipe is 1600*40. In addition, in each pipe column base is thirty root length is eight hundred mm, weight of 27.76 bolts [4] .
During the long construction period, there are some key points in the construction of the project. There are many difficulties encountered in the construction process. The following are the key points and difficulties that the author summed up based on his own construction experience.
First of all, in the installation of steel in the development of construction site, to collect data on the application, in the actual measurement process, some devices can achieve good results, but some equipment control difficulty coefficient is big, like anchor bolt, anchor plate and the supporting frame, the error control in about three mm elevation support face.
Secondly, the main structure of the building is a kind of special concrete pillar and frame shear wall system, a total of 18 steel tubes, each tube column column at thirty root length is eight hundred mm, the quality of bolts 27.76 kg, in the construction, the need to ensure that some are able to anchor pass through the anchor plate is vertical deviation accuracy for each root anchor the part of the construction project are higher, but also must ensure that each anchor does not appear when through the anchor plate tilt, support the accuracy and stability directly affect the construction quality of the anchor bolt can smoothly through the anchor plate.
Third, also need to pay attention to is the need to be buried in the bottom of the concrete column bolt ahead of the material, not only requires each anchor does not appear in this situation through the inclined anchor plate, but also has high stability for anchor bolt and anchor bolt support requirements, to ensure that the thickness of raft anchor support in length three meters, and expand on the concrete casting, also need to pay attention to the position of the anchor bolt and anchor plate center deviation is not more than five mm.
In addition, there are four rows of Steel No. 1 unit building raft bottom, a total of 36 bars, each bar length is nine meters, the total weight of 72 kg, taking into account the weight is heavy, so it needs two people together to complete handling; building 1, construction period is short so relevant to the needs of the construction personnel reasonable arrange the embedded anchor support frame insertion time, construction time and between raft rebar construction sequence, reasonable arrangement of construction schedule, to ensure the construction quality of the completion of a reasonable.
The high-rise building construction process, construction personnel need to firmly grasp the steel structure frame column base construction technology. In full consideration of the traditional steel structure installation and construction method of foundation with the shortcomings of the key process and efficiency of occupation will greatly slow down the construction period on the requirements between the installation and positioning center to steel embedded anchor itself up to a distance of not more than five mm high precision and strong stability, construction personnel to strictly construct and structure of law support and develop the steel plate and welding I-beam composed of base and relying on the new steel structure supporting frame construction technology of column base, greatly enhance the project construction quality and speed, ensure project completion on schedule [5] .
(1) Relevant to the needs of the construction personnel production to meet the construction quality of the outside support base, note that in the plate anchor holes are reserved in advance, hire special welding personnel will be on different two layer steel plate welded into a whole with the I-beam, reasonable installation frame base support, after positioning review the supporting frame, positioning without deviation and inclination after the anchor bolt and the supporting frame onto a support base for seamless welding.
(2) When the support frame column base construction technology for construction of steel structures, should pay special attention to the following points: key construction points and do a good job of measuring, which is the key of steel structure supporting frame column base construction. In the whole process of construction, the need for measurement or location for related equipment, measuring the data accuracy and stability will directly affect the construction quality and the completion time of the follow-up project, in order to ensure the measurement data as much as possible to achieve the required accuracy of construction or construction personnel for the measurement result of control requirements the construction unit of each working group together, cooperate together to accomplish the measurement work, which requires personnel to complete the following work:
First, the control points on the property unit provides for review, once found a mistake or error, immediately terminate the follow-up project, to ensure that there are no mistakes again on axis measuring, the measuring of the measuring results immediately even after the review, found the results do not meet building codes or basis, then immediately re measuring or re work links on a step, until the data obtained results meet the specification of construction related construction projects or comply with the position principle.
Second, waterproof construction engineering such as waterproof cushion cushion immediately after the completion of construction project, according to the number of foot support shelf, positioning each support base of the control line, the bottom plate on the projection plate, make measurement of specialized personnel marked meticulous, convenient after consulting or provide experience for other projects. For example, the project site planning object selection in China International Plaza No. four from the ground floor to the ground 30, the total height of 144 meters, after the need for annotation plan making, provide the basis for better construction.
(3) Is to pay special attention to making the supporting frame column base. It should be noted that the main structure of the building is a special concrete support, plus a frame scissors wall system, a total of 18 steel pipes, wherein the main steel pipe is branded on the thick raft, and the average section size of the steel pipe is 1600*40. In addition, in each pipe column base is thirty root length is eight hundred mm, weight of 27.76 bolts, in addition, the foot base here is composed of two pieces of steel material combinations, among them, the lower plate size of 300 mm multiplied by three mm multiplied by ten mm, while the upper plate it covers an area of not making supporting frame column base.
For the production of support column base, first to 300 mm multiplied by three mm multiplied by ten mm lower plate draw a cross line in size, 300mm * 300mm * 10mm steel plate by welding in lower expansion bolt on the custom, but in the welding process, to set aside anchor bolt hole 4 M12, the measurement data in the process will also need to locate the anchor bolt hole. On the other hand, the lower plate material area is 300mm * 300mm * 10mm, so that the upper plate volume than the lower plate volume to be big, between the upper and lower plate not overhead need two pieces of upper and lower steel I-beam welded together, so that the upper and lower plate is connected into a whole, so all blend into one harmonious whole. The welding method and technology of upper and lower connecting plate can not only affect on the overall stability of steel plate and bridge, will also affect the whole frame and its installation in the whole construction engineering effectiveness and stability.
After the base supporting frame pedestal in measurement data and production, followed by the detailed scientific installation support base. The construction experience tells us that we must install the support base on the bottom of the floor, and wait for the bottom bar to be tied up, then we can say that the construction is coming to an end. It should be noted that the project will support the frame base. According to the axis location as the reference data, the supporting frame base is positioned on the base with a volume of 500mm * 500mm * 90mm. The base of this 500mm 500mm 500mm 90mm is made of concrete material. After that, the location of the support frame is checked, and it is found that the positioning is unbiased and no tilt. Then, the anchor bolts and supporting frames are hoisted to the supporting frame base to carry out seamless welding. The complex characters in the nuclear positioning process, needs the help of four expansion bolts on the fixed, while for the second layer above the extremely rebar of reinforced, until all the bottom rebar after re positioning after review before the reinforcement binding, so positioning review, in order to further reduce the error. Until after the confirmation, before the construction can be carried out the next steps. After a series of measurements and a support column base after installation, confirmed that no error, can support the frame for hoisting [6] .
Conclusions
Through the application of high-rise steel structure supporting frame pedestal base construction technology, effectively improve the accuracy of traditional problems of anchor construction technology, construction process, key occupation support poor stability, and has become an important part of improving the quality of high-rise building construction. The relevant personnel also need to support column base construction technology in-depth research and Exploration on the steel structure of the high-rise building, so that in the promotion of high-rise building construction quality improvement plays an important role in the process, let it gradually in the high-rise building in the construction of steel structure to promote, provide a strong impetus for the development of China's construction industry.
